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JPARn.REORGAlilZAJiOII
IAnocOnz May 2. ryan faeusse

party-reorganizati- on In this week's is
ue of the Otmimoner and says t!hat tLe

conditions - prescribedJy:i.th: reortani-- - J

dedlaresthere ire - only two w.--
whklTthe party ban be re-tlnfte- dw -- On
of (these )s through "such i'-chaii-

e l
upiuwu in vimer element as wm pro-
duce concwrsd." Hbs .'hee " to tnngs
some question of .suiaelent importance
to ovensaiadowT the : qestloTOjftbwi
whkh tbeyfdififerJItt tb, latter case
insists that tbe; platform must repre
sent the views of the majority on minor
questions. 'The etrugsle between plu
tocracy and democracy,? i he V declares,
'miisf "Wv SnjJ.1 kh.A .a A.

must take one side or the other." HS
says there is no middle ground.

$45,000 WORTH OF COAL '
SUNK III A RIVER

Evansville, Ind.,, iMay 2. The tcwr-'bo- att

Raymondi Horner sunk thirteen
(boat Raymond Horner sunk thirteen
barges of Pittsburgh Oo&I to collisl m
with a pier of the Henderson, Ky.,
bridge this morning. The loss in coal
and harges will refoch $45,000. The coal
was destined for the southern .markets

THE PATRICK CARE.
New York, '"May 2. Albert T. Patrick,

David "J. Short and Morris Mey-

ers, who lhave been indicated on eleven
counts for forgery of the will if the
late Millionaire W. M. Race, were er
ro 4 rm ari VrvVT-- - T?xnrT flp irrupt 4t tlA i

rv-- ryLYVCkTa 1 aaociAiici iTkr1ia tt Pat- - t

rick was --also arraigmed ion the charge
of murder in the first degree for caus- -
mg vne oeain 01 . of urt were for the trial of civildefendettts desired time to which t?;cause eo.. Jurors and witnesses in(prepare tlo the indictment I?9'(tor murder, and Recorder Golf ad- -

journed the proceedings until tomor-
row. No plea was entered.

METHODIST BISHOPS MEET.

Louisville, May 2. The annual meet-
ing of the bishops of the Methodist,

ihere today behind closed doors. j

The most important business before ;

ifche bishops Is the arrangement of the
Tvlari of Episcopal visitation. This
comprises the dates and places of the

FOR A MURDER

Five Men Secretly Killed Near
Selma Since Suncfay

Night. -

All in or Near the Cabin in
Which Depnt Sheriff Ed-

wards Was Killed.

NEGROES TERRORIZED

AND TAKING TO FLIGHT

NO OLUB TO THE PERPtETRATORS

OIF THE (SHOOTING OF THE AlJ--

IiEOED ASSAJSSIN.

'Selmia, iMay 2. Three negroes wera
found dead this imorndngj near the cab-
in in which Deputy Sheriff Edwards was
killed Siutetdiaiy nigftrt, Jten miiles south
of Selma. :

Ed Dawson, la (nephew of Henry
Dawson), in .whose bouse lEdiwards was
killed, was foundl dead in the public
road, veMoles havimg to drive out of
the road to pass. The other two were
shot in the cabin. All were supposed
to have been Implicated in the Mur-
der of Ddiwiards.

The negroes are terrorized and fleeing
to the city.. There is no clue as to who
did the shootSijg. Other trouble is ex-
pected.

Berlin people can say "Hello!" on
50,350 telephones.

Boys'

Boys' Shirt
Waists

Made from best
Percales, Madras
and Ducks.

Sizes 4 to 14 years.

Cheap at 'a quarter

Special 3c
oooo

Aoilears
33 South Main Street.

IFIancy names for girls are going ent

arfclual faomreilB-th- e fal:itoct Ieafefi a thout a-jud- to
P '

are in attendance. . I

l-'-
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FOR AN AMERICAN ISLAND

will mean a loss to tflie oeoni nf hii t
county of n9t-fes-s than one thousand f
dollars. If yon can assign a judgeyour action will be highly appreciated
by 'ttie'tax payers of this county.

: J. C. (PJlITCIHlAiRD.
This one mistake on the part, of. thelegislature In attempting' to assign aJudge from a district which will not toe

In existence until July 1, 1901, to hold
the courts .of the Fifteenth district --WTii

3eMfandaurdensome cost on
me , people or Madison and Buncombe
counties.

Senator "Pritchard tonight received
the following1 telegram from Mr. Pear
sail, private secretary of the governor,
which-i- s self explanatory:
"Hon. J . C. Pritchard, MarsihaU, N. C.

"Have carefully examined opinion ofsupreme court. I think the governor
has no authority to send a judge to
hold Madison court next week. See
today's Morning Post. Would send ajudge did the power exist. Greatly re-gret conditions. -

T. M. PElARSAlLL,
"Private Secretary."

EACH SCHOOL DISTRICT

TO MAKE CHOICE

Whether It Will Have Duplicated
Graded System or Old System.

The following circular from the boardof eaucauon or rauncom.be mmitv tr.
of the various school

uiauKTs ox tne county (has been issued:uur vue imw Softool lam, theboards of education of the several
coufcitiies of the state of North iPiaT-,iir,- o

have it in their ipower to iraaJke use o-- f

any system of edluication that, in theirjuogiment may be the most advtaintfl- -
geous to the children attendttntr thp
puMic Schools. '

"Satisfied that the system heretoforein use was, and Is, very defective, depriving many children of Ihe benefits
ot tne imethiods in use, and that therebymany were growing to majnlhood and
womanShhoodl without Ibeina able to
Tead and .write, who, if different meth-
ods 'were adopted, couad and would
make use of these neglected opportuni- -
ues, the (bdardl of eduication oif thiscounty have dietermaned to trwaike a
change in) the scHoof system of the mst.
and offer to the several districts of the
county the Duplicate-Grade- d System
so advantageously and eectively used
by twenty-si- x (26) distnicts of (the coun-
ty during the past school yekr.

"The reports of the teachers nxf Jiiese
twenty-si- x (26) districts In the past two
years reveal the startllns- - fact that
386.mlore children under ten (10) yearai
atteindec?, itihe uour month s suimaner
sdhool of Mie past year tham did at-
tend the " same school dairing? Aguust,
September, October and November,or
rather, the first four months of the
school session. of itfhe previous year. Ow-
ing to (the JalDor requiremients of the
county the ohrldreim jpf ten (10) years
and upwards have necessarily to be en-igaig- ed

in the various' 'occupations that
require them and, owing to this camse,
many fail to go to school at all. This
being the case, 'the duty most pressing
upon the board is to furnish the miettihod
of education best adapted) to the get-
ting to school of the largest numbed
of children- - utoder ten (10) years, aril
past - experience ihas shown that this
can best be accomplished by the sum-
mer session, as tried last year, as an
experiment, and now adopted by the
board under authority of the law. Bach
distriet of the county Is permitted', this
year, to choose which of the two they
will take, the Duplicate-Grade- d Sshool
of nine (9) months, commencSn JunV
3rd, or tShe old system of (7) months,
commencing1 August 5ith.

"The board' requests each district to,
at once, make up their minds as to their
choice and report as soon as possible
to the county superintendent.
EMPIjOTMENT OF TEACHERS FOR

SUMMER SOHOOUS.
"As these summer schools will com1

mence ota the first Monday (3rd day)
of June, the present committee of each
district has the power to appoint the
tesueber. but that can only be done tar
tbe term of office, whtoh expires. Julv
8tft. This; unless precautions are taken
to prevent, might produce, some un
pleasant complications, as .to the chansr
of teachers by the new comanifttees, ann
variious possible misunderstandings.

To prevent thi? the board requests
thia)t each comttnittee , Of the sumimer
sdaooi dSsrtWcts consult with tfhe couu
ty- - superintendent as regards .e tap--
polnbmehc of a teacher and) witjn .nis ap-Dstev- aS

thte board will feel it'ibelr duty.
iiiftr the inresefijt emergency to req-tfes- t

f! the" three joomtteemieii, "f
eacbr niwnflp,-- tbe endorsement
of the fcontoacfl- - iwiUhi eacbi teach
er so Btatorwved. So selecting' these
teachers the boardlrges Tipon the com
Ttrfttees and the superintendent fto dare
fuflly ;cdosut;; the wishes of ne pecpla
of tbe districts.? .B scboois xaai mmy

XContlxifuedi '. ontbe fiftb page .)
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DiioeenSargea ; pxn-trai-ts -- ia.e
7xbjm:tSifa pastel - Do .not send

S .JwhtX valued,ft?nlly:L-- Picture ;
t;to have it emargearnen you can.
-- i ftavtt done bettJtet' ilgnt'' bere
"Our--"': portraits ' say; be higher

e Vgnto1fers --ybu, but4:-"ther- e ;
S a difference-to- - quality wauon is
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legislature's Atterrpt to As-si- gn

a Judge From o Dis-

trict not Yet Existing.

Governor Telegraphs Senator
Pritchard He Has no Power
to Apply a Remedy.

SAYS HE GREATLY

REGRETS CONDI TIONS

MADISON COUNTY SUPERIOR

COURT LIKE OBUNCQMBEfS IS

SWEPT OFF THE DOCKET AL

LOSS TO THE COUNTY.

Special to the Gazette.
Marshall, N. C, May 2, 1901.

The recent decision of the. Supreme
court deciding that Judge George A.
Jones cannot hold the courts of this
district will in all probability do away
with the, - IMadison icounty Superior
court which was to begin next Mon- -

' There are now three men in jail
to be tried for their lives and the first
week was designated to try criminal
cases and the second and third weeks

vai uu ;niuiiiu ca iua.ve ueu
duly subpoenaed and a failure to hold
the court will cost Madison county an
immense sum. All defendants in jail
will have to --remain there until next
fall term, as the August term is for the
trial of civil causes exclusively. Sen-
ator Pritchard sent the Governor the
following telegram this morning:
Hon. Charles B. Aycock, Governor,

Raleigh, N. C.
Decision of the Supreme court that

Judge Jones, cannot ihold courts of this

preside at our court which
.

,convenes
t

in the fact that It controls' the eastern
approach to the Panama canal. Some
fear is felt here because of the anti-Americ- an

feeling in Venezuela the lat-
ter may-- permit Germany to use the i3r
land as a coaline station. The Monroe
iloctrine never has been applied to the
question of foreign nation acq airing
coaling stations on this continent, but
the reports of Germany's intention w'll
cause a consideration of that qut-sfon- .

in the city greeting his numerous
friends. .

Postmaster H. N. Sentelle of Clyde,
was in the city today.

Attorney J. J, Hooker, of Webster,
was here today.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES

Following are the scores of games
played by the National league teams
yesterday:

R H E
At Brookiyn-Brofokly- n.. ..5 8 . 5
Philadelphia.. .. ..4 9

J3atteries-MJCan- n and MoGuire;
Dugglelby and Douglass.

R H E
At Pittsburg Pittsburg. . ..3 11 S

Chicago 2 10 1

Batteries Tannehill and Zimmer;
Eason and KUng1.

R H E
At St. IjOuIs St. IxulS.. ..12 17 4

Cincinnati. .. .. .. .. .. ..16 18 2
!BatterIe-4Murp- hy and Ryan; Phil- -

lippl and Pie&tx. '

Boston-Ne- w York games postponed
on account of rala.

Wmien iaiwyers of New York must
take off their bats wheni-- rfJctisiflg
thebf profession. 4n the crimlnsl court '

ft Rani ODDortunity

r. x To Pcrtift fcbsrbin;
- I!ss Zzlsxt Vdcr :

ICTIJTrhoase of six rooms, hard--
- Ll-- . wood finish; and, 1 hxrtiwoo4?
f?i?Z "W?rs ; i4rK wu,-su- u

honses." Ttiree acres jrronnd, one
acre enclosed tor' cnicJcenryard.
Price nntil MsYlstti.760.: House

X' alone cost $2;0OJ ' Good, neigh
oornooa, uwner- - nas wmuvaa
interests in tsity which require
his residingkneai'in t ift

I VJilKieaXaBarbe,. 5
''".rX-.Eei-

l estate Agents. .Z-- -
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Saturday
Morning

4 ;Special
from 9 to 12 o'clock Saturday will
fcmt on sale 500 yards of Fancy
Bilks, In lengths from 1 to 12

yards. Same saiitailfe for waists,
dress fronts and full dresses.
Prices for these goods from 9 to
12 o'clock Saturday are marked
at half regular prices and in
some instances even.

ccco

Hosiery
Special.

o
Saturday from 9 to 12. Lot 1

Ladies' Lace effect B-f-ort Black
Hosepworth; 25c (the pair, special
price, 3 for 50c.

Lot 2 Ladies' Dropstitoh Hose,
a good 50c quality Special price
from 9 to 12 Saturday, the pair
25.; ;

.

Ladies' plain Black Hose, a good
15c quality, from 9 to 12 Satur-
day, 3 pairs for 25c.

'

ooor -

Oestreicher

& Go

OFF
The

Regular
Price

Of a GENUINE COLTJB-BU- S

PHAETON.

This Is one of :the real bargains
which you not only (hear about,
Txit can see, by calling on us, on
southeast corner court square.
REGULAR PRICE .. .. ..$150.00
SPECIAL PRICE NOW .. $120.00

ASHEVILLE. HARDWARE

COMPAliY. '
THE GENUINE

pood w xjjx asroo? :
CXD'NOAMINTB .'

-

: ' tn t3ie .
OIXRLBS9"IfiEu?uGESHLftfPpR . .

r-- Buy one Oram' ' " "'

Mrs, , I. : A; Jctosoitt Tfatfoa

Book! BockUr;;S&cfcin
Wa wnufWri-Vk- f 4mxt- - stone Quar--

rles in dty and, su!WTbs;uaj prepared
tor nrnlshin .Vbuildtns stome, step

Also for gradtagibtiryaiid

8DGA.tt?C0EN.
iWe - fliave' la g&leaSl&i stock ; Dt

Sugar CornT Shaodarcl. vivairletles
fresh, and to, Quantities: to julr

GRANrS-PHARMACY- ;,

Agency for WorsBeatt' ,

i ... . - - -

HEADACHE.

A Three Hours Trip on the
Mississippi Eiver Closes the
Visit to the City-.- J

TRAIN DE&RtS FOR

HOUSTON, TEXAS

A 'BRIEF SPEEEfCH AT THE SOUTH-

ERN5 - UiNTVEEiSITT, WHDBIRB A

HOUSsAJNID SCHOOL CHILDRBN

1SA3STG.

New Orleans, CM3ay 2. The presiden
tial iparty left here at six o'clock this
evening for Houston, after a '.busy day
die-vote- to sight seeiaig, receptions and
speech marking. JDuring (the drive ol
the (president and party tihe streets were
crowded (with people -- desirous sf ob
tatining a glimpse of the president.
inhere were no cheers as the party passed
butt it was every wihere greeted wiih
smiiles. Here aad there a rwhlte lady
iwouia ciap ner manias ana call out,
"Welcoroe to you, -- Mr. President."
God ibless you," was the comsxBon sai--

latation ctf the negroes.

New Orleans, May 2. President Mc
Kinley , accompanied, by Governor
Heard1 and Mayor Capdevielle and es
corted toy a mounted, detachment of po
lice and the Louisiana cavalry troo?
left the St. Charles hotel at 9:20 after
(breakfasting- - in hds apartments with
Mrs. 'MksKinley. They proceeded to the
Southern University, ; a colored insti-
tution, where he was entihusiastically
received! by faculty land students. The
weather today is clear and warm.

As the president entered the grounds
of the university he twias welcomed with
'SHiail to the'Chief," sung by a chorus
of 10,000 scihoo-childre- n and accompa-
nied by a jsfcudeoit's .orchestra. . The
presidfe-nt- i saidi 'in addressitoig,"i6Be' stu-ent- s:

'1 ani glad to know that all over
the south where most of you dwell the
sta(teS lhave "provided institutions of
learning where every boy and every girl
can prepare taiemseives tor useruioess
and .honor under the government in
rrohlch he lives. The thing today is to
be practical What you iwaJirt is to get an
education and witsh iit you want good
character, and with (these you want
unfaltering, industry, and" if you have
these three things you will harvie succesd
anywhere and everywhere. God bless
you." .

:

iFrom the university the president
jwas driven to the-- historic Oabdado, fac
ing Jacksoml ISquare, occupied by the I

stajie Mimeme court, ine presiaeni ,

was received by Goveitaior Heard, state

vv -7-
--r

Q GuQlr Mil. I 111? 1 UCUL i. trV,
Nichols. President Alceo Fortiier of
the Louisdama' Historical association
was recognized by the chief justice
(and delivered an address on the his-
torical associations of CSaMldo. The
president made a brief reply and an
official record was made on thte minutes
of the visit of Mr. Mtaflfcinley to ttlhe

court.. Afterwards the president spoko
briefly from the balcony to an immense
assemblage in the streets. :

NORTH CHINA

MENACED BY BOXERS

French-Germa- n Expedition, in Hostil
- Proviuce. -

. 2 Pekln, CMteuy 2. Ajfter the Genmaa
uwnWK "etrtPdiHca deft Pao Ting CPu for

1 KiuJcwang Pass on the flaordiers of SMam- -
iii iiijHuii tynri nun iiinw mniiLii w

tains a force Wfl 800 (boxers approached
flrora tfcie west ana sent spies into tne
city, causing: sreat alarmi to the off-

icials of the tcdy mho patrolled the
streets all night.. iAnoraner unerw
mrmnlnrfed a vfOag& SOUthl C PaottoS
Fa and IhelcCt sll tihe

CAPT. REED DEIIIES

HE GOT COMMISSIONS
ftlimW. B: 4.-jCa- it5atB (Read, . ,

r.i rtTYwHcltv tn the (commlsaar

allegations lagaimst Mat. He deniedttift
received ooinimlssftms ai oonrsjBtSfnd

practtcfellr closea, toaay

n don't mat er how complicajed they
tre ean dupiieate tnen on umw

T08ltftottofflce" 54Ftton Arena

IV. P ?lVdstorn ssee
Tctrcn & TwC-- aa real crtits c--ss

Washington, May 2. The giove-n-men-
t

has received information which

forces the belief that there is much

truth in the'recentt report "that Uer- -

many is seeking possesson of the Island
. .rQia mmMi hv Venezuela,

coaling 'station. The island has

lgoutn Amrica I0T
-

naval purposes. Itts importance lies

WAYNESVILLE WATER

WORKS BONDS SOLD

Electric Light Plant Hearing Comp'e-tio- n

Macadam Roads-Waynesvlll- e,

N. C, May 8. The
waterworks Ibonds were sold today,
Mr. Roby Robinson, of Atlanta, Ga
being the bighest bidder. The sale was
transacted (through G. S. Ferguson
Son, of this place who "bid 104. Mr.
Robinson , alSQ furnished the bonds,
which really makes tihe consideration
near 105. The amount or tne oonus io
$15,000 . So that the premium Is ?w .

Waynesville's credit is known of all
men to (be good.

rnhA 4intri Hht rolant is ineanng'
completion. , In aibout one week the
system will be put Inoperation.

A large mumber of houses are being
erected here. - Every mechanic In and
near town is working dtull-tlm- e at good
wages. It is a itask to find sufficient
help to perform nesary f work.

The drfvewayslat the Wblte Sulphur
(Springs axe being sncadamlsed, and

greatly to the'bety-o- f Mils poputor

Gcnn,tb!e new propnexor, as aid
ing preparations fortne mosrc wwwr
kulvsdtttbe.OTiite fidlpbnir "

.

t -- Tb conlimencfement exercises or me
?radecl?echooliwia fccu1r.next --Tuesday
ana Wednesday erenlngsi at 'Academy

"
fcfikii l. - J --r j ; :- -l

r i-- . xJi. lit
JProfrJ I?5 Magee, mgaiana

--Ma,mmocfts
Tpufmuij&avte Hixriiock:.

Palmer's--axe the best. Received
today lS5 aeatllIul- - minttneteks;;
prices fr6m U'OO "to ; $5.00. v

-

H&stbn&Sons
--PboneJ83w : tS S."12aln.

of fashion. ' A ' New; . York clergymaa ,
wbx Jot some reason. Is partJculaTly tat:demand at dorlstenlngs is the authority
for .the sUtemdB.", j .

t A" 'wbt established and weir fylcs
basSaess m AsbevHIe'forone thoaiand
dollars, worth two,thousand. A great
cbanoe for cn energe persoa to maie
cnone4

220 cree 4 of: land
4a cwmty; five miles Cram Breyard, five
dollars at acre;daxit Fails are npon
ttxls tract, iit Is bvOWmbered with
tnnnmerable' buCffing sites : for, sujnmer
or winter nomes. - - " ,

lAppiy eaa-l- y tcr"' " -

i : CLlirFORD & DAVIEg
RJEJAIi !ESniAT53 BROKERS, - Room' 17

I

Sick, - Nervous and Neural v
Headache - Quickly - reeved b
Baldwin's Headxdie CureC'SSCs-- ;"

(gRATIT'S PI1ARI1ACY. ieeeeeeeeee.eeeeeeeeeeeee. Library: EulldlnSi Atheville, N. C.


